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l. TIME OF NITROGEN APPLICATION ON RAPESEED 
82MT39/2940EX 
M. Mason, R. Glencross/Mount Barker Research Station 
Aim: To investigate the response of rapeseed to nitrogen supplied at 
various times. 
Soil type: 
History: 
Date sown: 
Detail: 
Design: 
Tr ea tmen ts: 
Results: 
Tab.le l. 
Gravelly loam 
Cropped preceeding two years (cereals) 
17th June 
Superphosphate 19S kg/ha topdressed presowing 
Plots l.25 x 30 m coneseeded at S kg/ha 
Line - 76N2l9-Ml7S (double zero, blackleg tolerant) 
Factoria.l - six nitrogen rates x three times of application 
Time l applied 12th July, approx. 4 weeks after sowing 
Time 2 applied 9th August, approx'. 8 weeks after sowing 
Split application - l/2 at time l + l/2 at time 2 
Nitrogen applied as anunonium nitrate 
Anthesis dry matter tops (kg/ha) 
Nitrogen applied Time of application 
(kg/ha N) Four weeks 
Nil 2,606 
25 4,306 
so S,745 
100 7,278 
200 8,78S 
300 8,324 
Tab.le 2. Yield (kg/ha) 
Nitrogen applied Time 
(kg/ha N) Four weeks 
Nil 870 
2S l,09S 
so l,446 
100 l,670 
200 1,782 
300 l,943 
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Eight weeks 
2,606 
4,188 
S,713 
6,66S 
S,763 
6,976 
of application 
Eight weeks 
870 
1,200 
l,S6S 
l,705 
l,586 
l,831 
Split 
2,606 
3,300 
S,161 
6,936 
8,190 
8,188 
Split 
870 
l,074 
l,44S 
l,617 
l,767 
l,902 
S-5J'. 
Table 3. 
Nitrogen applied 
(kg/ha N) 
Nil 
25 
so 
100 
200 
300 
Seed yield/anthesis dry matter 
Four weeks 
0.334 
0.254 
0.252 
0.229 
0.203 
0.233 
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Time of application 
Eight weeks 
0.334 
0.286 
0.274 
0.256 
0.275 
0.262 
Split 
0.334 
0.325 
0.280 
0.233 
0.216 
0.232 
2. TIME OF SOWING AND RATE OF NITROGEN FOR RAPESEED 
8 2MAl 6/2940EX 
M. Mason, K. Hawley/A.Ettrid9e, Bokerup 
Soil type: 
History: 
Detail: 
Results: 
Variety 
Wes bell 
wesroona 
Gravelly loam 
Pasture 
The site was sprayed with Sprayseed at 2 l/ha. Each time of 
sowing was cultivated prior to seeding the rapeseed at 6 kg/ha 
mixed with superphosphate (150 kg/ha) 
Table 4 : Yield (kg/ha) 
Nitrogen treatment 
(kg/ha urea) july l 
• Sowing 
July 
date 
15 July 29 
Nil 889 860 448 
so (4 w.a.s.*) 898 940 454 
100 (4 w.a.s.) 975 l,108 546 
150 (4 w.a.s.) l,009 l,025 609 
300 (4 w;.a.s.) l,079 l,117 619 
600 (4 w.a.s.) l,136 l,267 S40 
so (4 w.a.s.) + so (8 w.a.s.) 971 1,000 517 
150 (4 w.a.s •. ) l,489 l,324 648 
Sowing mean yield: l,056 l,080 S48 
Mean estimated shatter preharvest (%) 27 25 9 
Comment: 
•w.a.s. = weeks after sowing 
l. Weeds were controlled on all times of sowing. 
2. The late maturing variety Wesbell should not be sown later 
than· the middle of June. 
3. The late sowing dates favoured the early maturing variety 
Wesroona, particularly in view of the dry finish to the 
season. 
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TIME OF SOWING AND RATE OF NITROGEN FOR RAPESEED 
82AL42/2940EX 
M. Mason, R. Glencross/H. Hood, south Stirlings 
Soil type: 
History: 
Detail: 
Results: 
Duplex (grey sand over gravel} 
Pasture 
Site sprayed with Sprayseed 3 l/ha. Each time of sowing was 
scarified prior to sowing the rapeseed (76N219-Ml7S) at 6 kg/ha 
mixed with superphosphate (150 kg/ha}. 
Table 5 : Yield (kg/ha) 
Noi trogen tr ea tmen t. Sowing date 
(kg/ha urea} June 1 June 22 July 13 
Nil 
so (4 w.a •. so *} 
100 (4 w.a.s.) 
150 (4 w.a.s.) 
300 (4 w.a.s.} 
600 (4 · w.a.s.} 
50 (4 w.a.s.) 
300 (4 w.a.s.} 
Mean 
Comment: 
6GI 
918 825 236 
1,052 934- 354 
1,103 976 337 
l,128 968 370 
1,048 l,077 286 
1,094 943 354 
+ so (8 w.a.s.} l,128 934 286 -
+ 300 (8 w.a.s.} l,170 968 278 
l,080 953 313 
*w.a.s. = weeks after sowing 
1. Weed control was excellent on all times of sowing. 
2. Negligible pod shatter had occurred prior to harvest. 
3. The crop was moisture stressed throughout the season and 
especially during grain filling because of a lack of spring 
rain. 
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3. OILSEED PHENOLOGY TRIALS - BRASSICA SPECIES 
82A5/4159EX 
Avondale Research Station - Beverley 
Aim: 
Soil type: 
History: 
Date sown: 
Details: 
Results: 
Line· 
76N219-Ml7S 
CPI 81799 
75Nl07-ll8 
Span 
PI 194900 
Wesroona 
CPI 61680 
Chinoli A2 
Jumbuck 
Brown sarson 
CPI 81794 
DRC l 
Skorospelka 
Lethbridge 22A 
Wesbell 
To compare the yield of a range of genotypes from the species 
Brassica napus, !:.. campestris and !:.. juncea. 
Red loam 
After lupin phase of lupin wheat rotation. 
17th June 
Superphosphate 90 kg/ha topdressed pre-sowing 
Plots coneseeded l.25 x 30 m 
Agran 150 kg/ha topdressed 7 weeks after sowing 
DDT 4 l/ha sprayed 2 weeks after sowing. 
Estimated preharvest 
Species Yield (kg/ha) pod shatter 
B. napus 1,130 
!:... juncea 1,276 
!:. napus 1,004 
!t:;_ cam;E!!str is 888 
B. carinata 809 
B. napus 871 
s·. juncea 935 
!:.. cam:E!stris 911 
!::. cam:E!stris 979· 
!:.. cam:eestris 796 
!:. juncea 982 
!:.. cam:E!stris 890 
!:. juncea 596 
!:.. juncea 677 
!:. napus. 623 
Difference between lines significant (p < 0.01) 
LSD(0.05) = 249 kg/ha 
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OILSEED PHENOLOGY TRIAL - BRASSICA SPECIES 
82BA40/4l59EX 
Badgingarra Research Station 
Soil type: 
History: 
Date sown: 
Detail: 
Results: 
Gravelly sand 
Pasture 
14th June 
OAP 160 ·kg/ha topdressed presowing 
Plots l.25 x 30 m coneseeded 
ODT 2 l/ha 10 days after sowing 
Hoegrass l.S l/ha sprayed to control ryegrass 
Estimated preharvest 
Line 
76N219-Ml7S 
CPI 81799 
75Nl07-ll8 
Span 
PI 194900 
wesroona 
CPI. 61680 
Chinoli A2 
Jumbuck 
Brown sarson 
CPI 81794 
Skorospelka 
Lethbr·idge 22A 
wesbell 
Chinoli 82 
Species Yield (kg/ha) pod shatte.r 
.!:.. napus l,228 
!.:,_ juncea l,091 
.!:.. napus· 922 
!..:,;, . cam;eestr is 874 
.!:. carinata. l,422 
h.napus, 908 
.!:.. juncea 989 
h cam;eestris 992 
.!:... cam;eestr is 670 
. h cam;eestr is 888 
.!:.. juncea 734 
!.:,_ juncea 804, 
!:_ juncea 898 
hnapus 368 
B. cam;eestr is 541 
Difference between lines significant (p < Q.Ol) 
.LSDco.os> = 346 kg/ha 
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OILSEED PHENOLOGY TRIAL - BRASSICA SPECIES 
82MT36/4159Ex 
Mount Barker Research Station 
Soil type: 
History: 
Date sown: 
Detail: 
Results: 
Line 
76N2l9-Ml7S 
CPI 81799 
75Nl07-ll8 
Span 
PI 194900 
Wesroona 
CPI 61680 
Chinoli A2 
Jumbuck 
Br.own sar son 
CPI 81794 
DRC l 
.. "' ~· Skorospelka • Lethbridge 22A 
Wesbe.ll 
Significance 
LSD(0.05) 
Loam 
Clover based pasture 
22nd June 
Agras No. l (180 kg/ha) topdressed presowing 
Trifluralin 2 l/ha pre plant incorporated 
Plots coneseeded l.25 x 30 m 
Species 
!:.. napus 
B. juncea 
!:.. napus 
,h cam:eestr is 
B. carinata 
h na:eus 
B. juncea 
h cam:eestr is 
!:.. cam~stris 
,hcam~stris 
!:.. juncea 
.h. cam:eestr is 
!:.. juncea 
B. juncea 
B. napus 
Days from 
sowing to 
an thesis 
95 
80 
90 
77 
·l.12 
97 
83 
83 
81 
61 
77 
83 
105 
105 
105 
Yield 
(kg/ha) 
l,794 
l,762 
l,441 
l,486 
l,600 
l.,564 
l,716 
l,,423 
l,583 
l,183 
l,379 
l,258 
l,089 
874 
744 
\P < O.Ol 
376 
Oil content 
(% dm) 
44.2 
.44.0 
42.2 
44 .• 3 
40.l 
42.S 
43.9 
46.0 
45.6 
45.3 
42.8 
42.0 
42.9 
40.8 
40.6 
p < O.Ol 
l.3 
Estimated 
preharvest 
pod shatter (%) 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2* 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
4* 
2* 
40* 
* harvested 10 days later than other lines 
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OILSEED PHENOLOGY TRIAL - BRASSICA SPECIES 
82WH29/4159EX 
Wongan Hills Research Station 
Soil type: 
History: 
Date sown: 
Detail: 
Results: 
Line-
76N219-Ml.7S 
CPI 81799 
75Nl07-ll8 
Span 
PI l949QO 
wesroona 
AC 61680 
Chinoli A2 
Jumbuck 
Brown sarson 
CPI 81794· 
Chinoli B2 
RU l 
Lethbridge 22A 
Wesbell 
Loamy sand 
Pasture 
24th June 
OAP 80 kg/ha topdressed presowing 
Plots coneseeded 1.25 x 30 m 
Agran 108 kg/ha topdressed 14th J·uly 
DDT misted early postemergence (precautionary) 
Metasystox misted at anthesis to control aphids 
. 
Species. Yield (kg/ha) 
Estimated preharvest 
pod shatter~ (%) 
B. napus 1,578 
.!:.. juncea 1,276 
B. napus 1,440 
!h, cam;eestris 1,510 
B. carinata 721 -, 
B. napus 1,306 
!.:.. juncea 972 
!:.. cam;E!str is 1,130 
:!:.. cam:E!str is 1,280 
.!:.. cam12estr is 1,004 
:!:.. juncea 877 
.!:.. juncea 883 
!.:.. napus 1,351 
B. juncea 630 
B. napus 782 
Difference between lines significant (p < 0.01) 
LSD co .OS>" = 233 kg/ha 
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Oilseed Ehenolos:l trials - summarz of :lield data 
Yield as % of Wesroona yield 
Avondale Badgingarra Mt Barker Wongan Hills 
(82AS). (82BA40) (82MT36) (82WH29) 
76N219-Ml7S 129.7 135.3 112.6 120.8 
CPI81799 146.5 120.2 110.5 97.7 
75Nl07-ll8 115.2 101.5 90.4 110.3 
Span 101.9 96.3 93.2 115.6 
PI.194900 92.9 156. 7 100.3 55.2 
Wesroona 100.0 100 .o 100.0 100 .o 
CPI 61680 107.3 109.0 107.6 74.5 
Chinoli A2 104.6 109.4 89.2 86.5 
Jumbuck 112.4 73.9 99.3 98.0 
DRC l 102.2 1a:9 
Brown sarson 91.4 97.8 74.2 84.5 
CPI 81794 112.8 so.a 86.5 67.2 
Skorospelka 68.3 88.6 68.3 
Lethbridge 22A 77.7 99.0 54.8 48.2 
Wesbell 71.5 40.6 46.7 59.9 
Wesroona yield 871 908 l,594 l,306 
(kg/ha) 
Growing season 
rainfall 
May - October (mm) 286 514 372 349 
Comments: 
l. See appendix for further information on the lines included in these 
trials. 
Mean 
124.4 
118.7 
104.3 
101.8 
101.3 
100 .o 
99.6 
97.4 
95.9 
90.6 
87.0 
86.8 
75.l 
69.9 
54.7 
2. Zero erucic acid lines of ~ juncea (mustard) are available and make the 
breeding of varieties of this species for.edible oil production 
possible·. Pod shattering resistance and blackleg disease resistance are 
useful characteristics of the species. 
3. The earlier maturing Indian mustard (~ juncea) lines, e.g. CPI 81799, 
performed better than the later maturing European types, e.g. 
Sporospelka, which were excessively tall (up to 220 cm). 
4. At both Avondale and Badgingarra the yield of the !:_ naEus varieties was 
reduced markedly by shattering which occurred prior to harvest. 
5. Blackleg disease (Leptosphaeria maculans) was present at only the Mount 
Barker site and was not severe, causing little or no lodging in 
susceptible lines (i.e. Brown sarson, SBan, Chinoli A2). 
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6. A bacterial blight, (tentatively identified as Xanthomonas campestris}, 
caused some loss of photosynthetic tissue on the Indian mustard lines 
(i.e. CPI 81794, CPI 81799, AC 61680} and Brown sarson at Badgingarra and 
wongan Hills. All other lines appeared resistant to the disease. 
7. Three trials failed - 82C35 was severely infested with weeds (radish, 
capeweed and doublegee} and was abandoned. 
- 82M33 failed to emer~e after insufficient rainfall 
was received following sowing. 
-·82E30 grew poorly producing a site mean yield of 
380 kg/ha with no significant difference between lines. 
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4. RAPESEED WINDROWING - TIME OF HARVEST 
82MT35/4033EX 
R. Glencross/ Mount Barker Research Station 
Aim: 
Soil type: 
History: 
Date sown: 
Detail: 
Treatments: 
Results: 
Table 6. 
To compare windrowing to direct harvesting in two rapeseed 
varieties. 
Gravelly loam 
Pasture 
June 23 
Trifluralin 2 l/ha preplant incorporated 
Rapeseed at 6 kg/ha sown mixed with superphosphate at 140 kg/ha. 
DDT 4 l/ha sprayed the day after sowing 
Agran 170 kg/ha topdressed July 15 
(Split-split plot design) 
Main - three times of harvest 
H1 2-12-82 
H2 10-12-82 
H3 29-12-82 
~ - varieties 
Wesroona 
76N219-Ml7S 
Sub-sub - method of harvest 
Windrowed 
Direct 
Yield (kg/ha at 8% moisture) (See Figure 1) 
Wesroona 
Windrow Direct 
1,736 
1,537 
1,423 
1,918 
720 
724 
76N219-Ml7S 
Windrow Direct 
1,754 
l,514 
1,338 
1,937 
972 
886 
Difference between harvests significant (p < 0.01) 
Harvest 
-13- -· 
Difference between methods of harvest significant (p < 0.01) 
Method Windrow 
1,550 
Direct 
1,193 
Harvest x Method interaction significant (p < 0.01) 
Windrow 
1,745 
1,526 
1,381 
Direct 
1,928 
846 
805 
Variety x Method interaction signficant (p < 0.05) 
wesroona 
76N219-Ml7S 
Table 7. 
Windrow 
1,565 
1,535 
Direct 
1,121 
1,265 
Seed moisture content at harvest (%) 
wesroona 76N219-M17S 
Windrow Direct Windrow Direct 
B1 7.8 9.2 8.2 9.2 
H2 7.5 7.3 . 7. 6 7.1 
H3 5.7 5.8 5.6 6.0 
Table 8. Thousand seed weights (g) (mean of 3 harvests) 
Wesroona 76N219-Ml7S 
Windrow Direct Windrow Direct 
2.93 2.92 2.92 
Table 9. Harvester cutter bar losses- (kg/ha) (mean of 3 harvests) 
Wesroona 76N219-Ml.7S 
Windrow Direct Windrow Direct 
173 144 178 114 
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Wesroona windrowed 
76N219-Ml7S windrowed 
Wesroona direct harvested 
76N219-Ml7S direct harvested 
18 20 22 24 26 28 
TIME (days) 
30 
Dec. 
S7o 
' ' 
Comments: 
1. Both varieties were windrowed on the 23rd of November. The seed moisture 
contents were 31% for Wesroona and 28% for 76N219-Ml7S. The optimum time 
to windrow rapeseed is when the seed moisture content is close to 35%. 
2. THe dry spring and hot November weather, combined to dry the crops off 
prematurely resulting in low thousand seed weights (Table 8) • The 
rapidity of the drying after the 18th of November (see Figure 2) left the 
crop at a stage suitable for windrowing without yield loss for only about 
two days rather than the three to four days normally expected. 
3.. Some shattering occurred during windrowing and together with the slightly 
larger harvesting (Table 9) probably accounts for the higher yield from 
direct harvested crop at the first harvest (H1>· The windrows were 
picked up with an MF3l harvester operating with the front close to the 
ground. Ideally a pickup front should be used. 
4. Strong northerly winds caused major losses on the 9th of December as did 
a thunderstorm on the 20th of December. 
5. 82ALSO 
0
(Greenslades/East Woogenellup) was droughted from before flowering 
onwards .. and was. not considered.worth windrowing. 
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5. SHATTERING DIFFERENCES AMONG RAPESEED LINES 
82WH30/4033EX 
wongan Hills Research Station 
Aim: 
Soil type: 
History: 
Detail: 
Treatments: 
To examine a method of screening for pod shattering resistance 
in rapeseed using existing varieties and some advanced 
generation breeding lines. 
Loamy sand 
Pasture 
OAP 80 kg/ha topdressed presowing 
Agran 108 kg/ha topdressed three weeks after sowing 
Plots coneseeded l.25 x 10 m 
DDT misted early post-emergence 
Trial design ; split-split plot 
Main - Sowing l - 24th June 1982 
Sowing 2 - 15th July 1982 
Sub - varieties 
Sub-sub.- Harvest l - 6th December 1982 
Harvest 2 -·12th January 1983 
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Results: 
Table 10. The yield of .!:_ napus varieties at two sowing times 
and two harvest dates 
Yield (kg/ha) 
Variety Harvest l Harvest 2 % LOSS* 
Sowing l RU 3 1,498 866 
76N2l9-1Al7S 1,561 725 
76N2l9-Ml7S l,2b9 438 
75Nl07-ll8 1,372 493 
RU 2 1,349 665 
76N219-9blk 1,387 596 
75N70X5-Nl5 1,267 403 
Wesbell 878 208 
79Nl92 824 149 
75N313-LSO l,073 381 
wesroona 1,188 243 
Sowing 2 RO 3 1,173 506 
76N219-1Al7S 838 381 
76N219-Ml7S 672 295 
75Nl07-ll8 627 258 
RO 2 989 229 
76N219-9blk 659 172 
75N70X5-Nl5 490 156 
Wesbell 308 98 
79Nl92 333 110 
75N313-LSO 678 97 
Wesroona 791 119 
* % LOss =· Harvest l Yld - Harvest 2 Yld x 1.Q.Q. 
Harvest l Yld l 
Table 11. The mean loss of !.:.. napus varieties between two harvest dates 
(Mean of the two sowing times) 
Variety 
RU 3 
76N219-1Al7S 
76N219-M17S 
75Nl07-118 
RU 2 
76N219-9blk 
75N70XS-Nl5 
Wesbell 
79Nl92 
75N313-LSO 
Wesroona 
. Mean % loss 
49.6 
54.0 
61.0 
61.5 
63.8 
66.2 
68.2 
72.2 
74.4 
75.1 
82.2 
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Maturity 
Early 
Mid 
Mid 
Mid 
Early 
Mid 
Mid 
Late 
Late 
Mid-late 
Mid 
42.2 
53.6 
66.0 
64.1 
50.7 
57.0 
68.2 
76.3 
81.9 
64.5 
79.S 
56.9 
54·.S 
56.l 
58.9 
76.8 
75.4 
68.2 
68.2 
66.9 
85 •. 7 
85.o 
S7Lf 
Comments: 
l. All lines are .!:_ napus though 75N313-LSO is derived from interspecific 
crossing with !.:_ juncea. 
2. Negligible shatter had occurred before the first harvest. 
3. The calculated loss between the two harvests is the sum of the pod 
shattering loss, any whole pod dehiscence loss and any difference in 
harvesting loss between the two harvests. 
4. While the variety x harvest date interaction was found to be 
nonsignificant, the method did rank the lines in approximately the order 
expected with Wesroona as the most susceptible to pod shattering. 
S. 82MT37 was abandoned after gale force winds caused.heavy crop loss prior 
to the first harvest time. 
-18-
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6. WESROONA RESELECTION EVALUATION 
82MT38/4159EX 
N. Roy/Mount Barker Research Station {Paddock E6) 
Aim: To evaluate a series of lines selected as single plants from 
the variety Wesroona. 
Soil type: Gravelly loam 
History: Pasture 
Date sown: June 22 
Detail: Trifluralin 2 l/ha preplant incorporated 
Agras No. l 180 kg/ha topdressed presowing 
Plots l.25 x 20 m coneseeded at 5 kg/ha 
Agran at 100 kg/ha topdressed 2nd September 
Results: 
Line Yield Lodginf Line Yield Lodging 
(kg/ha) scores (kg/ha) scores 
Reselection 3 l,791 2, O, 3 Reselection 25 l,259 o, o, 3 
Reselection 4 l, 719 o, o, 2 Reselection 26 l,571. l, o, 3 
Reselection 6 l,492 o, 3, 3 Reselection 28 l,600 o, 3, l 
Reselection 7 l,557 o, 4, 3 Reselection 31 1,480 o, 3, 
Reselection 8 l,525 o, 2, - Reselection 33 l,804 o, o, l 
Reselection 9 l,761 o, 3, 2 Wesroona {Ped) l,641 1, o, 2 
Reselection 10 l,673 o, 3, l 76N219-lAl7S l,857 0 I o, 0 
Reselection ll l., 750 o, 2, 2 76N219-Ml7S l,820 o, o, 0 
Reselection l3 l,389 2, 4, 3 76N219- 9 bulk l,989. o, o, 0 
Reselection 14 l,229 l, 4, 2 76N2l9-63 bulk l,725 o, 0, 0 
Reselection 16 l,621 0, 2, 3 76N219-M35 l,824 0, o, 0 
Reselection 19 l,446 3, 2, 3 75N70X5Nl5 l,654 l, o, 3 
Reselection 20 l,411 o, 3, 3 75N70X5Nl3 l,431 2, 4, l 
Reselection 21 l,628 o, o, 2 75N313-L50 l,721 0, l, l 
Reselection 24 l,447 o, 3, 0 75Nl07-M8 l,690 o, 4, 3 
l Lodging score - scale 0 {no lodging) - 4 {severe lodging~ 
Comments: 
l. Blackleg incidence. was low. 
2. Lodging was apparently due to poor stem strength rather than disease. 
3. 76N219 lines failed to lodge in all cases indicating good stem strength. 
4. Lodged plots were difficult to harvest and much seed was lost introducing 
large variability. 
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7. TRAIZINE HERBICIDE RESISTANT RAPESEED 
82GLl2/4l56EX 
N. Roy/Glasshouse, South Perth 
Aim: 
Soil type: 
Date sown: 
Detail: 
Results: 
To observe the effect of simazine on rapeseed lines carrying a 
triazine herbicide resistance character. 
Sandy topsoil 
July 8 
Pre-planting simazine = 3 kg/ha simazine a.i. incorporated 
through the top 5 cm of soil immediately before sowing 
Post-emergence simazine = 3 kg/ha simazine a.i. sprayed onto 
plant/soil surface 15 days after sowing. Rate of herbicide 
calculated on a surface area basis. Pot capacity 3 kg, plant 
number 5/pot. 
Table 12. Effect of pre-planting and-post-emergence applied simazine, 
on rapeseed (scored 21 days after sowing} 
Control 
Tower 0 
TR_2 Tower 0 
Candle 0 
TR Candle 0 
8lN288 0 
81N297 0 
8lN290 0 
Injury 
Simazine 
pre-planting 
(3 kg ha-l} 
10 
0 
ratingl 
Simazine 
post-emergence 
(3 kg ha-l} 
10 
0 
10 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 Injury rating on a scale of O (no visible injury} to 10 (plants killed} 
2 TR = Triazine·resistant 
Comments: 
1. 
2. 
---3.; 
The numbered lines tested were F1 material from Dr Roy's crosses 
between TR Tower (female parent) and blackleg tolerant lines. 
The herbicide resistance character is cytoplasmically inherited, 
appearing in the progeny each ~ime the line carrying the resistance is 
used as the female parent. 
-Incorporation of .this triazine resistance-into rapeseed varieties will 
allow the use of triazine herbicides for in crop broadleaf weed control. 
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8. PODQUAT ON RAPESEED 
82MT54/4l56EX 
Aim: To investigate the effect of the growth regulant Podqua~ 
(= Podmorelil = Chlormequat) on the yield of rapeseed. 
Soil type: Gravelly loam 
History: 
Date sown: 
Detail: 
Results: 
Table 13. 
Pasture 
June 24 
Basal Agras No. l topdressed presowing (160 kg/ha) 
Wesroona rapeseed sown at 4 kg/ha 
Main treatments: l. Unsprayed 
2. Podquat 3 l/ha plus wetting agent in 
150 l water/ha sprayed 17th August (3-4 
leaf stage of crop) 
Sub treatment: l. Low nitrogen·= 28 kg/ha N presowing (as 
Agras No. l) 
Replications: 4 
2. High nitrogen = 28 kg/ha N presowing plus 
100 kg/ha N as Agran, topdressed lst 
September 
The yield (kg/ha) of podquat sprayed rapeseed at two levels 
of applied nitrogen 
unsprayed 
Podquat 
Low N 
l,330 
1,350 
High N 
1,527 
1,580 
Difference between Unsprayed and Podquat NS (p > 0.05) 
Difference between nitro9en treatments significant (p < O.Ol) 
LSD(O.OS) = 121.0 '(when comparing N treatments with the same level of spray 
treatment) Spray x Nitrogen interaction NS. 
Comment: 
A height response to spraying was visible at anthesis, with the sprayed plots 
being slightly shorter than the controls. This response was not evident at 
maturity. 
5°"78 
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9 • SUNFLOWER VARIETIES - WINTER SOWN 
82GE3l/3684EX 
Chapman Research Station 
Aim: 
Soil ty;>e: 
History: 
Date sown: 
Detail: 
Results: 
Variety 
Hysun 31 
Suncross 52 
Suncross 150 
Hysun 21 
Sunking 
Cargill 205 
Rocket 
Sunfola 68/3 
To investigate the potential of sunflower as a winter crop and 
to provide information for validation of a sunflower growth 
model. 
Red brown loam over quartz bearing clay 
Pasture 
July 6 
Trifluralin 2 l/ha preplant incorporated. 
Precision seeded in 50 cm rows, plots 4 rows x 60 m 
Agras No. l 170 kg/ha sidebanded at sowing 
Misted mid October to control vegetable looper. 
Yield (kg/ha) Plant population (thousand/ha) 
578 46 
550 33 
474 44 
429 32 
416 25 
392 34 
377 30 
340 34 
Difference between varieties significant (p < O.Ol) 
LSD(0.05) = 81 ~g/ha 
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Maturity 
Mid 
Late 
Early-mid 
Early-Mid 
Late 
Mid 
Early 
Early-Mid 
·e 
10. APPENDIX - DESCRIPTION OF LINES INCLUDED IN TRIALS 
Low 
Line Species Origin Parentage erucic 
wesroona h napus WADA Norin 20/Tower 
Wesbell !.:. na;eus WADA Major/Oro 
76N219 B. na;eus WADA Primor/Norin 20//Erglu/ 
3/BJ 168/Cresus 
75Nl07 !.:. na;eus WADA Norin 20/TOwer 
75N70XS h na;eus WADA Major/Oro//Norin 2.0 
DRC l (78N05) !.:. cam12estr is WADA 
7SN3l3 juncea x na:eus WADA BJl68/Cresus 
RU B. naE!us DAV Chikuzen//Zephyr/ 
Bronowski/3/China A 
Jumbuck !.:. cam12estr is NSWDA Candle x Swedish line 
Chinoli A B. cam;eestris UWA Span/B433 
(ssp. chinensis) 
Chinoli B h cam;eestris UWA Candle/B433 
(ssp. chinensis) 
Span h cam:E,!str is Canada 
Brown sarson !.:. cam:E,!str is India 
CPI 81794 h juncea India 
CPI 81799 !.:. juncea India 
CPI 61680 h juncea Inaia 
Skorospelka !.:. juncea Russia 
Lethbridge 22A h juncea Canada 
NOTE: WADA = Western Australian Department of Agriculture 
DAV = Department of Agriculture, Victoria 
NSWDA = New south Wales Department of Agriculture 
UWA = University·of Western Australia 
R = Resistant 
T = Tolerant 
S = Susceptible 
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